
drink Right!

why is hydration important?

What Does the District's Wellness Policy Say?
SDP Policy 145: Student and Staff Wellness states that "drinking water shall be

available and accessible to students, without restriction and at no cost to the student,

at all meal periods and throughout the school day."
 

In addition, product selection for schools must be made from the following guidelines: 

According to the National Drinking Water All iance, more than half of school-age children

are not properly hydrated. Many of them choose to drink sugary beverages l ike soda,

fruit drinks, sports drinks, energy drinks, and sweetened tea instead of water. 

For more information, visit philasd.org/nutrit ion

@eatrightphil ly_sdp@eatrightphl_sdp

The city of Philadelphia has excellent drinking water, tested at the source for

safety every day. It meets or exceeds state and federal water quality standards.

Improved access to drinking water in schools may improve children's ability
to learn by improving attention, concentration, and short-term memory.

Proper hydration is essential for overall health and can positively impact students'

cognitive performance. Research has shown that mild dehydration can result in poor

concentration and short-term memory problems, as well as moodiness and anxiety. 

Drinking water with no additives

Unflavored low-fat and nonfat milk

100% fruit and/or vegetable juice

No caffeinated beverages

No artif icial sweeteners, f lavors,

or colors

Did you know?

SDP tests its drinking water outlets for lead to a stricter safety standard than is

required by the EPA. Every outlet in every school was tested in 2016-17 and is being

retested on a roll ing basis every 5 years. View results at philasd.org/waterresults

Every District school now has four hydration stations. The stations provide chil led,

fi l tered water and are good for the environment - schools saved a total of 1.4

mill ion plastic bottles from landfil ls during the first year of using them!



This material was funded by USDA's Supplemental Nutrit ion Assistance Program (SNAP) through the PA Department  
of Human Services (DHS). This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

What you can do:

Take action!

promote hydration

create hydration policies and procedures

Be a hydration role model by drinking only water in front of students

Incentivize drinking water - have a "mystery" staff member give out reward

tokens to students when they see them drinking water, rotate staff every week

Offer healthy drink options at school events, l ike infused water

Set a monthly goal for your hydration stations' digital counters (number of

plastic bottles saved from landfil ls) and reward students if they reach the goal

Hold a school-wide hydration campaign and get students involved!

what eat right philly can do:

Contact us today to get started!

Assist with school-wide hydration campaigns

Maintain hydration stations
Keep water fountains and hydration stations clean to encourage use

Alert your Building Engineer if a hydration station has any problems or needs a

new fi lter. Look at the indicator l ight: green means the fi l ter is working, yellow

means it should be replaced soon, and red means it should be replaced ASAP

Reach out to your Eat Right Phil ly Educator or visit our website to find out 

which partner is working in your school and access their contact information.

Educate students on the importance of hydration and choosing healthy beverages

Provide chil led, infused water tastings 

Allow students to have reusable water bottles or cups that can be fi l led at

hydration stations. Create a system for cleaning and storing them in the building 

Allow students to access water fountains and hydration stations during class and

classroom breaks. You can also build regular water breaks into the school day!

Allow students to only bring beverages that meet Wellness Policy guidelines into

school (i.e., water, unflavored milk, 100% fruit juice)

Provide hydration posters, signs, and other materials. We may 

    also be able to provide reusable water bottles for all students. 

Brainstorm with you on more ways to promote healthy hydration habits in your school!


